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near home fun and Iirrs single
netted the Anf.I o mora Howards
hit aant 0r lha fence and bounced
bark In the field, lha umpire allowing
Mm only to baera.
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pwunda snore
Johnson's weight wa given aa III

bul he appaara llghor. The negro i

aald to 1- - having trouble with Ma kid- -

jtietaeen thl city and ln1.0 Horn.
whUh run directly paet the raoa rourae
Others will lake th car over th (ire-- I

gun Klectilc Arret (mu.i ie have baenI'CKTla.VU. .. - ktaiavaod tla trlnrs .ldwi Ti-k- er of Mow
ara laying par- -

fat hknglni rra
rlub for i

llcular allanllon lo IhAll IV- II. ro. A. n
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can orach Ihera through Ike defense ai t"hadburn cclal train to carry IhIf in imall of hi baik.
bood a an minor Uifjir klenaor Lea' If(4ra. fh

paupl to Ih race Al Uael three
trains will leave Tenth and Mark streets
between I and I So o'clock Vslurday n

The run to tha club grounds
J will tska or.lj 10 minute Th special
;rais will return lo Portland directly

Yesterdays workout ws tha bast
Johnsnn has had sines he came here.
Aflr a rub down ha prred hlmeelf
aa enttrtly aallsfld with his con-
dition.

li.ulng remains at I lo I, with John-eo- n

a favorite.

Krugr. cf
I uer rf
liancroft sa
(! pa. lb .

rlher. e . . .
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Ih plaia. Uallni II eul Cmlkartanh
ul put ih .ir up baa, and bolk

rard aoroaa Ih rubb.r on William"tfrfi dnva Jui m ih ut f ChM-a-.

M-- rchr--d aaoond whan tlrall lal
fh I a II roll Ihrojfh him. but waa oullryli. lo reach third on Moor' fround-- r

I" nurrrnkarnp MrlKiwall out
on a lonf tly lo Maoa.

0t Oa Baa Back.
The rlHora o on run bark lr A

a pleodld pbyaiqua, which vertxime
obrwlion la hi alia.

Vaa Kaltrea Is not aaytrg anything
about hie offer for Utumui. but ll come
from good authority thai U ws mad
by lha vetarin. who I gumsho!ng for
tha Durcanaera. Menaor Is spending his
saooad yaar In organised taeebajt. hav-
ing atarlad his short career w.ih lite
aa Ja outtawg.

artsr the rac ar over.
i A final meeting of the board ef dlreelJI 1010 0Tela! , tors of the Hunt club has bea railed
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.National Iaua r. a nana.
At Hi Ioula. first gama K. II. E

rtttsburg 10 11 1

bt Iiula 4 11 1

Hatter). Hendrti and Kelley; Dale,
Howell. Ktreet and Wlngo, Hurna.

L'mplres. Hlgler and Klnneran.

Howard, tb
Iterger. s .

Wley. cf . .

Ileltmullar,
lHllon. lb .
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THEY'LL WEAR IN ANY CLIMATE

EREWER-S3-HAT- S
Eacond .

Plttebur 15 ZJ 0fUgle.
Moor.

' 'I Mirow to onil Mnran walkad and
k.I -- ond Illoomflald tlhtnd and

fannrd 11 rook but Whaling ahol a lonftir ! Krl, and Chlfk aeor4 aflr Ih
catch. With two out In tha lait r.alf.
on havln bn frrl by Bloomf laid.
Ih latir jrlnte,l all lh way do in on
rir trlpl to left ffntar.

'oltrin walked In tha fourth, want lo
third on nioomflcld'! ilncl to rliht
and arorad whrn Spraa forrad Blooiu-flrl- d

at iwond.

Ht ltila S IGRAND PRIX EVENT -- Bsllerlra role and Olhson; Harmon.'
17 1 Willis, Howell. rHeel and BlissTotsls ?

rlCOKK II V INN I NOB
IjO Angilea 1 0 v 0 0 0

Hits 1 110 0 1

Portland 0 0 B 0 0

Hits 1 0 0 0 1 1

BCMMAKY.

1 At Cincinnati First gama ll M r. a n. rmmmmmmmmmmm
i i . (Chicago ii ii I i
ri o 0 0 Cincinnati - 0 4 Ii LfXil UCJIlohil
0 1 0 S

' liatterlee Drown and Needham. Jeffe, ' - 4ftMlrt.'WW
iTomrklnsI and Mclean. Umpires Klem iiRJL r'''VBushand

Disqualified for Filling Tank
Enroute and Frenchman

Declared Winner. i v . ARROWBecond game
Chicago
Cincinnati

Two base hit Heitmuller. Brooks.
Howard I'hadbourne. rarrlflce hlt
!,lnday'. Fisher. B scle Haaes on halls

Off fc'lelr a. off rllagle 3. fltrurk
out - By Htler 4 br Hlag'a S Double
play Llmlaay to Rapp. Time of game

I hour. 10 minutes. I'mplretr Finney
and Wheeler.

COLLAR LEADING CLOTHIER

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH
Pierre. Jun 14. Oeorg Dolllott. a

liatterlee Ijtvender. Jordan, Richie
and Archer, Needham; Humphrlee and
Clsrk.

Umpires Klem and Bush.

rloa lnfl to Uft In tha fifth.
Crulkkhank'a Infield out and Wllllama'
Inula orer CTlck head. trt tha Nleka

thlr fifth run.
With on out In tha ninth. Hloom-flel- d

Inat inirol nl walked 8trll for
tl: aecond tlmis, af,(frwardi hlttlns

With tl.rr and !' on Moran.
tha Uttrr turcid a beauty var secondla, and both runner acored. whan
rP'aa let the flobul roll between hie
tootolea. h'rtinelder u put In to bat
tor Hrooka nn.l drew a paaa. Wllllama

Inclined to replace nioomfUld with
Eantley. but concluded lo wait a mo-
ment and tha panon enma lhrouh In

Dlatlnctrrelr smart aad lunrMn.hrFranclimao, driving a Pougeot car. won i

tha grand prtz of tha Automobile Club 1 cxxnfortabU. ltor2S cents
Ooert. Peahody H Company. Tmy. New Torof France today. Louis Wagner, drlv- -

ing a Flat, was second. Both tha Ainer- -
n. ii. e. iNO RAC NG CARDS .1 0 ; -

.1 6 1

At New York:
Philadelphia
New York

Batteries Alexander
Mnrni;ard and Meyer.

leans who started In the International
autornoblla grand prlx were declared out and Kllllfer;
today David Ilruce-Ilrow- who hrad.-- ,

Umpires Brennan and Email. l

BY RIVERSIDE CLUB
R. H. E.
7 ii o

fine ahapr, throwing Whalinn ground-- r
to Kibble to force Mor.in and giving

Jack a chnnco to double Whaling 0ut at
first. The Bcorc:

At Boston
Brooklyn

in rieia. was aisqualiried In tha fifth
lap today because fa filled hla tank, en
routo Instead of la front of the grand-
stand, ba th rule requires. He volun-
tarily withdrew. Ralph Da Palma vio-
lated the same rule and was likewise
barred.

Boston 0 5 0
Batteries Rucker and Miller; Perduf KATTLK. t" - i . T ' .1-- .. t. n wA TaKm.

ARR.H.Kl'A.1!. July 1 3 ana oeiecica anajtotiaFhaw, 2h 3 n
lUymonfl, sa 4

Bruce-Brow- n had a big lead In the
fourth lap. after which Bolllott, who
ran second yesterday, took a lead. A

ValleV HorSeS Will American Loagne Games.Mann. cf.

Enter. Detroit ..6 10 4

0
0
1

2
n
n
o
0
0

spar wheel from Bolllott car became
detached and flew Into the crowd along
the course, seriously Injuring a gen-
darme.

The roads were extremely heavy to-

day, because of a steady downpour. This

Htralt. If . . .

Chick. 3b. ..
Moran. rf. . .

Hrrvok. Ih. .

'haling, c.
Barrenkamp,
6chn(lder

Total

Clnvelsnd 7 12 0

Batteries Wlllstt and Btanage; Mit-
chell, Blandlng and O Nell).

Umpires Dlneen and Sheridan.At the meeting of the officers of the
Riverside Driving club Jaat night It
was doolded to hold a double raoa meetfact, with the disqualification of Bruce- At Chicago:2fl 3 2 T4 16

rORTLAND. Brown, who was making a great record. Saturday and Sunday, July Uth and R. H. E.
...7 14 1

...2 2
Stephens;

St Louis
Chlcsgo14th. The first card will be stagedhas robbed the bit race of much of its

for the
Fourth

We make it easy for you to do so
by our liberal credit policy, which
enables you to pay at your con-
venience a credit plan that ffrows
more popular every year. Make a
small cash payment when you take
the garment, then pay the remain

. AD. R. II. PO. Brown andthe last day of the Elks' reunion. Batteries2
Horses from Cornelius, Forest Grove, j Walsh and Kuhn.

Pnenii cf . .

Fries, rf. . . .

C'nilknhank,
WIlllHm.s. lb

Umpires Connolly and Hsrt.If.

Interest.
Boulott's time for the 140 miles was

14 hours and 11 minutes. Wagner's
time was 14 hours and 16 minutes.
Bruce-Brow- n continued In the race and
despite Ms delay, finished third, unof

Vancouver, Kalejn, Oreoham, McMlnn-vill- e

and other valley towns will be en-

tered In the various trotting and pacing At Philadelphia New
gama postponed; wet grounds.

2 2
ft 1

1 14
0
1

0 2
1 2
1 0

Moore, c. .

McIjuwpII. 2b.
Klhbl.-- . 3b. ..
C'ollrm. ks. . .

liloumf ield, p.

Total

At Wsshlngton Boston-Washingto- n

game postponed; rain.

ficially. It is said thkt hla disqualifica-
tion may ba contested, on account of
the circumstances undor which he replen-
ished his tank. The bad roads made It
comparatively slow today, and the time
Is far below the record for the course,

.31 E 10 27 16

der in installments of

races.
There will be about six harness races

and two or three running races each
day. '

Charles Jeffrey and C. W. Flanders
were elected members of the race com-
mittee. The other members of this
committee are, C. W. Todd, D. Ander-
son and O. K. Howitt.

R. P. Martin was elected paddock
steward. The resignation of J. D. Olson,
asKlstant secretary, was accepted.

Final arrangements for the two days'

Batted for Brooka In ninth.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

fan Leads Men to Victory.
Sacramento, Cal., June 2. The lo-

cals, under tha leadership of "Dad" Van
Buren, walloped Happy Hogan's Tigers
yestenday by the score of 6 to 1. Tem

held by Nazarro, who, In 1107, averagedSeattle 0 1 000000 2 8
Ulta 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Portland 2 1011000Hits 3 2 1 1 2 0 0 1 10 ple relieved Carson In the middle of the
game but it was too late. Jimmy Shlnn

70 Vk miles an hour.
Bolllott'a average time wan officially

announced aa 111 kilometers per hour.
The course record held by Nazarra is
113 kilometers. Bruce-Brown- 's average
yesterday was lit kilometers.

SUMMARY.
was unconscious nearly 20 minutes afStruck out By Bloomfleld 3. Bases

on balls Off Bloomfleld 6. Barren- - meet will be completed at a meeting
which will be held later In tha week.Kanip z. Two base hits McDowell

Three base hits Speaa. Double play
Hloomfleld to Coltrln to Wllllama, STANDING OP THE TEAMSBATTING AVERAGES

FOR THE SERIES
Hloomfleld to Kibble to Williams. Sac
rifice hits Speac. Stolen bases Shaw,

ter colliding with shortstop Lltschl of
the Tlgera.

The score R. H. E.
Vernon 1 7 1

Sacramento 6 13 0
Batteries Carson, Temple and Sulli-

van, Agnew; Arrellanes and Cheek.

Indians Scalp Bengals.
Seattle, Wash., June 26. The Indians

shoved the Tigers further into the cel

Chick. Moran. Hit by pitched balla Fnciflc Coast League.
W. UShaw. Chick. Wild pitches Bloomfleld. iSl lift is rf'

rji8 6Bearers One 0am.Time of game 1:36. Umpire Van 81Vernon 47Jialtren. Oakland 44

PC.
.603
.671
.666
.432
.416
.400

Los Angeles 43
Sacramento ...82

33
33
42
45
42

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS San Francisco .....'...32
Portland 28 lar yesterday by defeating Ed Watkins'

hopes by the score of 9 to 4. Hall reTO PLAY MULTNOMAHS
Northwestern League. lieved Hunt ia the second Inning with

the bases full but he could not stopW. IaJoe Rellly and his band ot Knights
of Columbus tossers will play the Mult-
nomah club team Saturday afternoon on

.36
PC.
.615
.615
.608
.607
.600
.456

Portland
Victoria . .

Spokan . .

Seattle . . .

Vancouver
Tacoma . .

83
33
32
34
36
37

the Indians.
The score R. H. E.

Spokane , 9 7 1

Tacoma 4 8 2
Batteries Noyes and De Vogt; Hunt,

Hall and La Longe.

36
33
86
35
31

tne Multnomah club field at 3:30 o'clock.
The Knlshts of Columbus team will

take two of the star tossers from the
Multnomah team, but Manager Morrla
of the Winged "M" team Is not a bit
discouraged.

Keck or Deneffe will twirl for the
club team, while Van Hoomlson and
Oleason will form the K. C. battery.

4 Ab. II. P. C.
4 Chadbourne 4 2 .500

Lindsay 3 1 .333
, Rodgers 8 0 .000

4 Krueger 4 1 .260
4 Doane 3 0 .000

Bancroft 4 0 .000
4 Rapps 8 1 .833
4 Fisher 3 0 .000
4 Stelger 3 0 .000

4 Total 30 8 .167

4 Colts Two Oamaa.
4 Ab. H. P. C.
4 Speaa 6 2 .333
4 Fries 7 3 .429

Cruikshank 7 1 .143
Wllllama . .V. 8 3 .875
Moore 8 1 .125

4 McDowell 8 3 .260
"Kibble ,....Trn, 9 2 .222

4 Coltrln 7 2 .286
4 Tonneson 4 1 .250

Bloomfleld 3 1 .833

Total .' 67 18 .269

4 4 4

Kipperts Homer Beats Bees.
Victoria, B. C, June 26. The Beavers

National League.
' w.

New Tork 45
Pittsburg' i 82
Chicago 31
Cincinnati 34

defeated the Bees by the score of
to 8. Klppert's 'home run won the game
for the visitors. Victoria tied the score

L.
11
24
24
28
80
82
38
42

PC.
.804
.571
.664
.648
.412
.407
.398
.311

Philadelphia 21
Brooklyn ...22

...26

...19
St Lou Is
Boston .

In the ninth Inning but could not win
out.

The score R. H. E.
Victoria 8 17 2

Vancouver J.... 9 8 2

Batteries McCreery, Narveson and
Meek; Willis, Clark and Lewis. '

REID HIGH GUN FIRST
DAY OF INDIAN SHOOT

Bugene. Or.. June 26. Lester H. Reld
of Seattle was high rrun in the first
day's events at the trap ahoot of the
Pacific "Indians" here yesterday. Out
of a possible 150 birds he broke 148. Lee

American League.
W.

.41
PC.
Mi
.681
.681
.679
.481

The easiest and most liberal credit
system in the city. You wear the
suit while you are paying for it.
And, bear in mind, these are-al- l

garments of standard quality in
material, in weave, in workman-
ship, in style, in fit.
You will not be disappointed in the
looks, in the price or in the wear-
ing qualities of any suit, dress,
cloak or overcoat we sell you. We
guarantee each and every one to
be A-- l.

Only High Quality
Goods Are Sold

But the price is kept down to the
lowest notch possible.

Your Credit
Is Good for a Suit

atGevurfz

Boston
Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
Cleveland . . .

Detroit
J.w Vrtrlr

I
1
2
29
24
30
34
37
41

Oak Defeat Sela.
flan Francisco, Cal., Juno 2t. The- Cola ira,B4ihiu1aM W

.86

.36

.33

.28

.29

.17

.17

H. Barkley of Seattle and Fred C.
Moullen off Eugene tied for second' place .460

with 119. and Bud Kompp or Eugene was St. Louis . . ,

third with 149. ,j3 the score --of 6 to 2, Mundorff and Mitze
j made home runs.

The score R. H, E.
San Francisco . . . . 2 9 ll
Oakland ..i , 6 7 0

Batteries Henley and Schmidt; Par- -
kin and Mitze. I

COTTAGE GROVE WINS
FROM ROSEBURG TEAM

Cottage Grove, Or., June 28. In the
best gama of the season played on the
local grounds, the crack Roseburg team
went down to defeat Sunday before the
local team hy a score of S to 1. Cot-
tage Grove made two scores in the sec-
ond Inning, on in th third and added
two mora In the eighth. For four in-
nings not a man was able to circle th

Look Here
Mr. Fisherman Rliiili l'onl Bniula. nm (

The Portland Colored Giants would
What's the use of spending, a

lot of timeiand money on a hard
fishing trip, unless you're sure

sacks on either side. Roseburg mad Its
lonely single tally In the ninth, the re

like to arrange a game with some fast
out of town team for Sunday. The
Giants are one of th fastest teams In
the city this season. For further en-
gagements writ L. Hubbard, P. O. box
745. Portland.

Nowadays, trie vert)
best shoes are scien-

tifically made for youj
same with tUe very
best clothes.

sult of clean hitting. The pitching of
Ranklna for tha Grove was the feature that your tackle is right.
or the game, having 14 scalps to his

Willi- - With Vancouver.credit and letting his opponents down
with five hlta Batteries Cottage Grove.
Rankins and Glass; Roseburg. Matthews Northern exchanges bring the news

that Ralph Willis, former Baa Francisco
VaiI rtalrlarM Cnaa? ln.ru. twirl h..l P1P7.:fmwmwmand Perry.. Umpires McFarland and

Owena. .

We Have' caught trout all over
the state, and havea reputation
for- - supplyrag the right kind of
tackle. ,.: " '

Backsg Buektaa Piles Ar Crr KOlerg

been sold to the Vancouver Beavers by
Joe- - Conn. Willis was Spokane' win-
ning pitcher last, season, but It la notGood Near for' Ladies.

During th San Francisco-Portlan- d se stated why Conn sold the former Coast J
CJ. MATHIS & CO

Men's Clothes Sliof ries, Elks' reunion week, every day. In eiar. - ... 1 1

- 11stead of Friday, will b lad lea day at
the ball park. Cal Swing telegraphed
Judge McCredle yesterday that the San

VH9 Sixth Street ?. University - of California fcaa been
given 1744, 00O for th equipment ef aBackiJsaMbrrij First and Yamhillt new athletlo field. The field and rym. Second end Yen:!:!!!Francisco club was willing to celebrate

Elks week with free admission to the
fair fans.' - ..'- .

A


